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STRICKEN BUND 
BY LIGHTNING

PRICE QUE CENT

NEWS IN BRIEF HAD HIS TOES CRUSHED ARREST ITALIAN 
AS ACCESSORY

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Bo?rd Sn.fdeM b8y“ Sr 

ufday night. Loss $5C 
-.He"ry IsleBy a farmer of Firdale, 
Manitoba, whbx drowned on Saturday 
while bathing in a slough.
T .The plant of the Canadian Cannera, 
Limited, at 6t. Catharines, was total
ly destroyed by fire early Saturday 
morning.

The Vft

Mn I. Boles Pulp 
e Sat-

MAN SLIPPED AS HE WAS BOARD
ING CAR AT TORONTO.The

Store
Of

Lightning destroyed the barn, drive- 
shed and cattle penp of Robert Ham 11- 

rd.
S tie fa ct'on

Toronto, Au 
board a car on

approaching the our to get on and hie 
light foot slid under the wheels. His 
toes were badly crushed, and he was 
carried into the office of Dr» Hawkins 
and then taken to Grace Hospital in 
the police ambulance.

g. 2.—While trying to 
1 King street west Sat- 

night Geo. Mills, of 725 Duf- 
Street, met with a painful no

lle slipped just ns he was

ton. of Brant£0
A Peculiar Accident to James 

Malin of London 
Ontario.

11, Aug. 2.— The idany 
James Malin, of 281

The Police Busy on Killing of 
Chinaman at Hailey-LINEN SPECIALS Mis. Hessie M. M. Maxwell, of Port 

Arthur, is suing her husband, Robert 
Maxwell, for divorce. bury.w.

Vkncouvor exhibition manage
ment will invite Louis Blériot or the 
Wright Bros, to make airship flights 
in that city.

The Lid-year-old son of Matthew 
Moody, manufacturer of Terrebonne, 
feil under the Quebec train on Satur
day and was kiMM.

A committee of the Selkirk Centen
nial Exposition for 1912 waited on Karl 
Grey Saturday at Winnipeg, and pre
sented through him an invitation to 
King Edward to open the fair, and, 
failing him, tht Prince of Wales. 

Minister of Defence Cooke of New 
Wales, declares that whate 

the Imperial Defence Conferon 
cided Australia would 
shoulder, and he was 
would respond.

than hitherto.

friends
Thames

Londoi 
of Mr.
street, will regret to learn that while 
in Windsor recently he was stricken 
practically blind by a Hash of light
ning. He is at present at bis home, 
anti it is impossible to say yet whe
ther or • not thu sight will be saved.

Mr. Matin Jnd had trouble for some 
time with hiC eyes, but thought noth
ing much yt the matter except that 
they pai

During It he hea 
which pasted over 
day night Mr. 
lightning when suddenly there was a 
blinding flash and be found himself 

able to see-
has been practically blind since» 

and» although Dr. Stevenson, who is 
attending Mr. Malin, believes that he 
will recover hie sight in time, ho can
not say for certain.

Mr. Malin is one of the best known 
horse trainers in tho country, and was 
intending to race some horses at the 
Windsor races.

G. M. Rogers, barrister, of Pctor- 
boro, was sworn in as junior judge of 
Northumberland and Durham.

Cobalt, Ont., Aug. 1 .-To-day the 
coroner’s jury M Hiiilçyhiiry. after 
hearing a L:w witnesses, brought in

IN—
Table Linen Specials

TABLE LINEN, 60 inches wide, pure 
bleached, floral designs, regular 35c,
Special at

TABLE LINEN, 64 inches wide, pure 
bleached, floral designs, regular 50c,
Special at................................................

a verdict of murder against rbt- 
Italian, Samuel Spiriello, charged with 
killing Gee Wing You, ft young Chi
nese waiter. There were murmurs 
of lynching through Hailcybury, as 
tin prisoner was led through the

On Friday night when tho police 
went to look for the companions of 
the murderer, they found all their 
shacks empty and they an- only be
ginning to return to them now. The 
prisoner, it is alleged, wac concern
ed in the Nova Scotia highway rob
bery case anout a year ago, but there 
was no evidence against him, as his 
compatriots were evidently afraid of 
his reputation as a bad man. After 
diligently searching, the po 
located another of the six 
who were with Spinello 
of thu murder.
MaiteUo, biding in a 
Cobalt, and he will 
accessory to the crime.

The most interesting evidence of 
the inquest was that of G. You, the 

who saw 
said, would 

r, and when 
vd it, be struck 

the whole mass of Ital-

Whiie lighting a fire with kerosene 
Aside Maklin, a 15-year-old. domestic, 
was severely burned at Chatham.

i SALMON PIRATES BUSY. I

25ç OWNERS OP TRAPS ON PACIFIC 
ASK POLICE PROTECTION.

Hanover carried a by-law to give 
$1 000 bonus to erect, a shirt factory to 
employ over 150 girls in that town. invfl him.

Lvy thunderstorm 
Windsor on Thurs- 

Malin was watching the35 c Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 1.—Pirates, 
both American and Canadian, are re
ported to be depleting the aockeye at 
Calgary Bay, and have succeeded in 
carrying away under cover of dark
ness such a quantity of fish that the 
owners of the traps have now sought 
the assistance of the police on both 
sides pf the international boundary.

South
ace de- 

be asked to 
confident she 

must do

Mrs. White Wright, 
cialiat, charged with < 
sidewalk in Montreal, 
hospital. J

the lady 8o- 
lg the 
to the

obstructii
was sent was con 

Australia UHeTABLE LINEN, 70 inches wide, un
bleached, floral designs, regular 50c, 
Special at........................................... .. 39c A strong effort wilTbc made by the 

advocates of license reduction in Ham
ilton to elect a temperance Council 
next January.

Irish Best Administrators.
Montreal, Aug. 2.—An interesting 

story comes from Ottawa supplement
ing tho many rumors atteint the 
ing appointment of an archbish 
that archdiocese.

It appears that the lrish-Canadian 
element sent a document to Romo de
claring amongst other reasons why 
one oh that nationality should be ap
pointed, that the Frcnch-Canadians, 
while good and faithful missionaries, 
were falling in administrative, capac
ity, and as administrative talent 

Id bo required in a very high de- 
< s Kfee in the çapital, an lrish-Canadian 

should be the successor of the late 
=s Mgr. Duhamel.

Table Cloths and Napkins lice have 
Italians 

at the time 
They found Joseph 

shack at North 
be held as an

HOME-COMING WEEK
The Cham 

the Quebec : 
ton, N.B., valued 
were destroyed by fire.

peaux Lumber Mills on 
shore opposite Campoull- 

at over $138,000.
I ABLE CLOTHS. 2x2J yards, snowy 

white, bordered nn all sides, pretty 
floral patterns, reg. $2, Ex. Special at

TABLE NAPKINS, pure linen in very 4 JT*/\ 
pretty floral designs, Extra Special I •‘^11 
value while they last at, per dozen... A

1.50 SPLENDID ORGANIZATION WORK 
BY OLD BOYS IN TORONTO.

“VIC’ SKIRVING DfcAD
Mr. 8. A. Gibson was in Toronto on 

Saturday and attended a meeting of 
the Old Boys' committee. Splendid 
efforts are being put forth by tho 
Old Boys in the Queen City and they 
will certainly be noticed during tho 
home-coming week. They arc looking 
forward with high expectations to the 
Reunion and the contingent will no 
dOubt be considerably larger than was 
at first expected.

Tbiee crooks were arrested at the 
Henley regatta at St. Catharines. 

Robert Watson, founder of the Giobo 
r Cusket Company, died, ini London, aged

PASSED AWAY IN HOSPITAL AT 
DENVER ON SATURDAY.

brother of the defcd man, 
the murder. SpincLlo, hr 
not pay for/his suppe 
Gee Wing You demande 
him dead and 
ians surged to t he door.

The murderer says little, but he 
formally pleads drunkenness 
tcuuation. He says he was quite 
drunk, and when he awoke thia 
morning firmly believed at first that 
he was in his own room.

Chatham, Aug. 1.-Claims Agent-Ar
chie Skirving, of the Pcro Marquette 
Railway telegraphs from Denver, Col. 
that his son, Viqtor Skirving, acci
dently. shot recently, died 
m the hospital yesterday. 
Young Skirving served with the Can
adian contingent in the Boer War.

Linen Towelling 5c
LINEN ROLLER TOWELLING, in ^ 

plain or bordered cias'n, worth yc and ^
8c, On Sale at............................... .................

17 INCH HICKORY CRASH TOW- .j
ELLENG, all pure linen, Special.... X U

Sale of Linen Mill Ends
A Big Sale ol Table Linen Mill Ends, from 2 to 3 

yards long, in pure white and unbleached qualities 
These will be sold at remarkably low prices. Be quick*

HE IS COMING Thief Gets Jewelry.
Ont., Aug. 2.—Mrs. 

bbt-d of jew- 
weeks ago. 

se of about 
jewelry. Between 

>ur yesterday morning her 
entered and rifled. Several 

entered and jewelry, the 
property of guests, stolen.

This house was robbed t 
ago by Edward Ba 
sentenced 
Walker House 
lieved the thi 
Barrymore's.

Niagara Falls,
E. D. Smith, who was rob 
elry valued at $1,000 three 
is to-day mourning the lo 
$250 in cash and j PLAYED WITH MATCHESBOARD OF TRADE
house was 
rooms were iSEVEN-Y EAR-OLD TORONTO GIRL 

TERRIBLY BURNED.
WHAT IS BEST FOR INDIGESTION!

Mt. A. Robin on of Drumquin, On
tario, baa been I roubled for 
with indigestion,
Chamberlain's Su 
lets as “the best medicine 1 eve-r
imed." If troubled with indigestion 
or constipation, give them, a trial. 
They are certain io ptove bénéficiaL 
They are easy to lake and pleasant 
in effect. Price 25 cents. Samples 
free àt G. A- I onion's drugstore.

The regular monthly meeting 
Hoard of Trade will be held- .. J tho
council. Chamber to-morroiw (Tuct*- 
day) evening at 8 o'clock. A full at
tendance is requested.

hree weeks 
rrymore, .who was 

rs for robbing the 
oronto. It is be

ef may be a friend of

redommunds 
Livre Tab-

Toronto, An", 2.—With all the upper 
part of her body terribly burned, Nel
lie Hill, the seven-year-old daughter 
of Thomas Hill, of Î62 DeGrasai street, 
is lying in the Hospital for Sick Child
ren. She is in a critical condition, 
and late last night the surgeons at 

ospital Were uOt hopeful of her 
surviving until morning.

The little girl set fire to her cloth
ing yesterday afternoon while- play
ing on the doorstep of her home. 
Some of the male mom tiers of i tv- 
family had been smoking on the step 
shortly before ami had left a nu 
of matches lying about. The 
ignited one of them and a moment 
later her dress was in flames, 
screams brought help, but before the 
flames were extinguished the little 
victim was terribly burned about the 
arms, hack, chest and thigh. Her 
face was also severely burned.
P. J. Brown, of Queen street east., \> ho 
was called in, dressed the injuries, 
ami had the child taken in the 
police m bu lance to the hospital

omacb andin t!NEVA-HONE J A. Coulte
President.

Paper Under Ban.
Montreal, Aug. 2 —La Semaine, a 

weekly paper, rubhshed here during 
the last few weeks and containing ar
ticle», nntfonly of a very ànti-clerical, 
but material character, was placet!

by the Arcli-

KING REVIEWS FLEET. tV 1
the hMAN SI'-ps In Gala Grass Engage 

arie In the Solent.
Cowes, Eng.. An*. S—The lust of 
If great naval pageants, which lor 

me past few months have played 
such .a prominent part ip the cum- 
PHiyi, waged around the questi: „ ol 
Great Britain’s power, i
-aturday afternoon in the Solent

Alexandra.
Anchored in thr-e main eolum 

with smaller colt in flanking lie 
ed n,’’ Vi1’ ‘""l newly paint-

,, fr.dl es’ Td l>y the A<J-
unralty yachts, ami tho White Star 
Lme «tea,,,,.,-Adriatic, on which mem- 
Deis of the House of Lords and the

srssjr-isr.■
flu- surrounding water» were 

«'n't- 1 ",|t 1 ^-earners and craft 'of 
kinds, which were thronged with 

spectators. • The gaiety of t|„. scene 
"us greatly heightened bv the per- 
nns.„on given the officer» to entertain

"omen in summer garments gave 
quarter-decks the appearance of gur- 
dou parties in miniature.

Last night, the Indomitable, the In- 
vincubleand the Inflexible - three 
battleships of the Dreadnought class 

*1° Tÿ th,‘Russian Imperial
BShîli taud5rt*.*nd vtiCOrt Emperor
Nicholas and the Russian Impt.iai 
fan U, to Cowes This will b, 
flrst official visit of the Russian mo 
irc-h to Great Britain. The conn 
oi Emperor Nicholas tootsy is regard- 
ed «S sealing the triple entente be- 
tween Russia, h ranee and Great Bri
tain, and indicating that the period oi 
estrangement and suspicion between 
?nd“d ’ ' a'ld ,iu-m i« now

OfflciaUy, the visit wUl be afloat 
although it u expected that the
Co«™T?,"fth wlll,1",Kl Privately at 
eo Tuesday and pay visils. King

teartTh ‘party,10 who'1 will

W1

toHn e. boles Si

THE POWER PROBLEMunder the ban yesterday 
bishop uf Montreal, his letter 
subject b'-ing read in all the 
Cat hoi is churches.

Demonstrating the Finest 

Razor Strop made. 
Come [in and See What It 

Will Do.

tin-
KoTHE STORE FOR WOMEN.

INDICATIONS POINT TO I.ONG SES
SION OF COUNCIL TO-NIGHT.

child

Financier Killed.
Her vBiarritz, France. Aug. 2.—C. C. Cuy- 

b*r, a prominent citizen and financier 
of New York, died at the Hotel Biar
ritz at this place Saturday night, from 
injuries rectiived in an automobile 
accident near Cam bo Friday. Mrs. 
Cuyler. who was riding wit-h her hus
band, was slightly hurt, but 
seriously.

Indications point to a long 
of the council thu evening. Th 
men are still grappling wit 
eV problem ami a long-drawn 
cussion is exix-ct.-d all to-nigh

During last week t wo informal 
were held between the 

council and members of the Electric 
Light Co., but little or nothing has as 
Jet been made public as to what 
transpired at these meetings. How
ever, it is understood that u further 
recommendation will be e$ttbodbd in 
the reiiort of the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee, to be submitted this 
evening.

It is
points have

session
U'H i - 

h the pow- 
-out (lis
t's meet-

i THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED I860I Ih-.

conferences
(Capital Paid Up,
Reserve..................
Aessew Over........

. $ 4,tiOO,COO 
- . 5,.700,000 

58,000,900
J. E. GAYFER,

Campaign by Trolley. 
lioMon Aug. 2. \ four week’s

tqur of Mjissaehus'.tts by trolley is 
pLilined by the Votes for Wpmen eom- 
mHli-e of Massaehueetts Suffrage Ak- 

iirtions lo begin early Monday 
morning next Meetings are to ba 
held out of doors in all ciu.es 
Weu*.,..-; Uv.'.v.. vjuii.s ariV- u ; .-I..-... ~ ztric.

THE ALEXANDRA HOSPITAL: Accounts of Firms and ludividuals received on favorable 
Drafts issued payable !in all parts of the World 

currency of »he country where payable. drawn in the Sole Agent for. Ingersoll♦
♦ A meeting of the Hospital Trust was 

mdd on Saturday afternoon at which 
tinal arrangements were made, for 
taking over the property. The con- 
tiact for the remodelling, of the build- 

slight. was let, as 
... , ,icl I®1' the plumb-
work on tin- building will be 

soon as possible.

Î Branches throughout Canada; and in Cuba, and ih New York City

Ingersoll Branch
altogether

create much discussion 
to be the 
meetii

probable that new 
•ed up which will 

Giui it seems 
general impression that the

(•'rest *,<iX 01U’ °f IUOre ^ban

Geo. Batcheller, Mgr.♦

♦
ing. which is very 
)vas also thtt contr

commenced as
fut

HOW TO HAYE DELICIOUS COFFEE 
good coffee? While there is 
tain knack in making coffee every
thing depends upon the kind of cof
fee used. You will make delicious 
ooffee if you uue White Swan brand.

of
the*

Î Fire, Life,

Î Accident, Sickness 

| Plate Glass 

Burglary

THE VITAL STATISTICSÎ IT’S MILITARY YEAR{ SMOKING : 
I OUTFIT I

: NOT A DEATH REGISTERED 
JULY’, AND NO CASES OF 
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Reported.

in RR; ARRAY OF FAMOUS MILITARY 
HA\OS FOR CANADIAN NA- 

IrONAL EXHIBITION.

Kourtcea out ol tie lilleen Hand. 
?? ta,r loi i hr Canadien Na
tional Exhibition, Toronto, arc Mili-
Î52 ^,nif"tio"’* lhi“ k h, keepta,
àurJho mlUt“fI' o£ the special
attraction» and" the ownly expr-sacd
thu'Mrii,01 Ulx‘- utai*agrment to make 
tliia Military Year at the Fair. The 
list of band» engaged to date ia as

i
i Ii the: Building Bums; Five Killed.

St Paul Aug. 2.—An explosion of 
gasoline, toliowed by a destructive
Ttfirîf a, fOU/*8j°reyAbuildine on West 
Tlurd street Saturday afternoon, is 
known to have caused the death of 
five persons and the injury of six 
others. The police believe'that the 
in*the f°Ur othec Per8°na are still

“Thi» ia the first time in my ex-

approached by a Chronicle repre».,,. 
f°r, vital atatiatica for the 
“f "-luly,.’ continued

Mr^ Sm“b was certainly „ record- _____
breaker. Apart from the tael (hat follow»;—

single death was regiatered no Winnipeg Citizens It,.-.
entagmus diseases were re- '

LOjaOFâh, Hors. Artillery. Kingston
ÏÏOV'uLn,"" ll,,Kk Hand.Ifltlr Highlander, Pipe u.ikL
g»een• Own Hun.i (Exhibition Hindi 
Royal Grenadiers. '
Wth Highlanders liras»
Governor-General's Bod 
Cadet Battalion Band.
13tli Regiment, Hamilton
ÎJJÎ S!l^îî,^îndt,^,, Hamilton.

‘ Battalion. Hrantford.
S Uaho"' Ouetpb.85th Regiment Hand, Buffalo

ing: INSURANCE ! I Buy your smoking out- ♦ 
fit from our splendid as- | 
sortaient before leaving ♦ 
for your vacation. Call ♦ 
and see what we have. 2

:
♦

: I* Fidelity Bonds 

| Money to Loan 

f Real Estate Agency

Only flrst-claai Companiee t 
Represented.

B!
♦

mNEW
JEWELRY

!jpwaa
years old. and two unidentified men.

The explosion blew the building to 
fragments in an instant and set fire 
to and badly damaged the central po-' 
bee station and another adjoining 
building. ' 6

Chief of Police O’Connor suffered 
an irreparable loss in the destruction 

“ «>--

! old; M CQBC8 Of

FoDowing are (h, «atiatic f„r 
on J,u> »— Births r; marriages 1. 

the -------------------------- -------
. MacDonald „ *
’Phone 205 Candy Man

^ , Candy, Tobaccos, Fruit, etc.
♦

: m! E.H. Hugill I
♦ Thames 8t. Iogeraoll !

j
:: SUNBEAM

are showing

BRAZILIAN BUGS
Mounted In

Brooches, Bar Pins 
and Stick Pins

Band, 
y Guard.: Commencing to-night for one week

Ihot » a , WrU Kid' «'«mptoo rlflo 
shot ami lasso thrower of the world

W-faT ,ri*K Jirecl f'““> &:' Someth 1*y entirely, different 
fïn t^ Tk "'"'r '»•> Wore. Ltot't 
lo ‘V“ *bo“' Admisaiôù

Mexico Again Shaken.
City. Aug. 2 - Mexico City 

Paa again severely shaken by an
Ker2U,?kt‘ SntUr,iny- A «hock more 
severe than any yet ex^rienced roek- 
r 1 thf «ty for one minute and 4C

^-EBEE.5
Philip? WWVae‘'A?b" H- Sirklc' 01 pa,1,ai"' kuBercd tmiderlbly

sÿsùsiSSE
S t0 try «• The- re- >nd elrongc-at builJinL» ' were ",S
suit 18 one bottle cured him and he the force of 8uturdnv'« 
hea not anffaxed with the diaeese tor there liaa been heavy proS
eighteen months. Before taking this througliout that section1
remedy he wm a constant sufferer. A‘ Acapulco tlic custom house wi-h 
He I. now sound and well, and el- warehouse, the military “^1,. 
though sixty yearn old. cm do a. ""I " nunilxr of other nrnmrnîïï
cyt. TLw!oung T

Fire Insurance :
DIARRHOEA CURED.:

♦

\

:
* MU! aSATHER. : *:FIRST-CLASS STOCK AND MUTUAL COMPANIES 

EPRESENTED, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT .INSUft* 
ANCE. MONEY TO LOAN, CONSULT US FOR RATES, 
ETC., BEFORE PLACING YOUR

» 4» faithful friend.
"I have useH 

Cholera 
it w

: :

ejected by its uw. i have ^u'a wIcZ™t°' 8 P m— Fine,
commercial traveller for fitrhti leather has prevailed to-dav
yc.*f*' au<I never start out ou a trio Cena<,a' Particularly so in
IiTÆmyfail,',uïhi'*«Y mum1tIîir^r.^rOViTS’ where max,- 
Whfn a'm^'hï, Y «« ^ °° h“" *“»

th^t?r‘flVe years he knows its v«l°r v1.L?we^ Lak«s and Georgian Bay— 
ana to competent to speak oMt ?î^er^e to fJeah winds, mostly oLc-

9616 ^ ^ A. lonson.^ lt- f,Uti £ 100111 thuQder-
aoûtbwestern c^ounti<8b

i •f
•î*

These are very popular 
ones at pesent. Call and see
them.

i♦ INSURANCE.
♦

R. T. Agar
office traders’ bankJbuilding ’phone 42 I

♦

Russell H. Uren
Jeweler and Opticcian

:
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—THE—
inpERIAL BANK 

Of Canada.
Lwterest al!o#ed on de 

posits at current rate from 
date of deposit.

Your account solicited.
CHAS. WHITE, 

Manager Ingersoll Branch.
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